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NURSING

You can earn your master’s in nursing from an established, fully
accredited university in the most flexible way possible – online and with
a choice of preceptors to complete your necessary clinical experiences.
MSN program at
Tennessee Tech

Tennessee Technological
University’s Whitson-Hester
School of Nursing collaborates
with the five other Tennessee
Board of Regents universities to
offer an online Master of Science
in Nursing through the Regent’s
Online Degree Program. With
TTU as your home school, you’ll
be able to further your career
opportunities and specialize in
one of four concentrations.
With all coursework taken online
you’ll have a convenient yet
challenging way to further their
education while continuing to
work – and with enough flexibility
to accommodate your personal
schedule.
TTU’s Nursing graduate program
will help you learn how to educate
the next generation of nurses,
influence the quality of patient
care, and gain autonomy in your
professional life. Upon program
completion, you will be equipped
to pursue higher-responsibility
and administrative nursing
positions or even take your
graduate studies further.
The MSN-RODP program is
accredited by the Accreditation
Commission for Education in
Nursing (ACEN), formerly the
National League for Nursing
Accrediting Commission
(NLNAC).

Course Attendance and
Completion

No on-campus courses are
required to complete your MSN
degree through TTU. Core and
Specialty requirements for each
concentration are completed
online. Clinical, practicum, and
internship hours are completed
through contracts with a number
of clinical and preceptor sites
available throughout the region
– and in addition to our existing
contracts we can also complete
new contracts for students who
are interested in a site that has
not been previously approved.

Concentrations

• Nursing Education
• Nursing Administration
• Family Nurse Practitioner
• Nursing Informatics
• RN-MSN (requires Bachelors
in non-Nursing major)
• Post-Master Certificates
(available for each
concentration)

Faculty

The MSN-Regent’s Online Degree
Program draws from the best
faculty statewide in order to
provide you expertise in every
area of coursework. Clinical
preceptorship experiences may
be completed at sites in your
own community – combining the
convenience of online coursework
with the on-the-ground
experience that is most relevant
to you.

Program Cost
• In-state Online Tuition + Online
Course Fee (cost per credit
hour): $540
• e-Rate for Non-Residents
Online Tuition + Online Course
Fee (cost per credit hour:
$746
Tuition and fees for the 20142015 school year, per credit hour.

Graduate Assistantships

A limited number of teaching
assistantships may be available.
These include paid tuition and
fees along with a monthly stipend
in while you gain experience
teaching undergraduates.
Teaching assistants’
responsibilities include but are
not limited to assisting faculty
with grading, lab instruction, and
providing student help sessions.

How to Get Started

Individuals interested in the
Master of Science in nursing
program can obtain additional
information at the program’s
website or by emailing
nursing@tntech.edu.
For more information, visit
www.tntech.edu/nursing or
www.rodp.org/degree-programscourses/masters/mastersscience-nursing
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